ERA NET TRANSPORT

ERA NET project
- 6th Framework Programme
- 2004 - 2007

Transport research

11 partners, from 9 countries
- Ministries
- National research funding organisations
Goal:
Transnational research cooperation in the field of transport

Through:
Opening up of national research programmes

Participants
• Austria
  Ministry of Transport
• Belgium
  Belgian Science Policy
• Finland
  Ministry of Transport and Communications
Participants (cntd)

- France
  - Ministry of Infrastructure, Transport, Housing, Tourism and the sea
  - ISTED
- Germany
  - Federal Ministry of Education and Research
  - TUV-Akademie Rheinland
- Netherlands
  - Ministry of Transport, Public Works and Water Management

Participants (cntd)

- Norway
  - Ministry of Transport and Communications
- Sweden
  - Swedish Agency for Innovation Systems
- United Kingdom
  - Department for Transport
Work Packages
- WP1: Model procedures
  - How?
- WP2: Areas for cooperation
  - What?
- WP3: Implement cooperation
  - Do!

Work Packages (cntd)
- WP4: Dissemination
- WP5: Network coordination
- WP6: Management
Similarities with ERA NET ROAD

- **Goal**
  - Transnational research programming
- **Means**
  - Opening up of national programmes

Similarities with ERA NET ROAD

- Transnational programming
  - Process similar
  - Content different
  - Transport policy vs Road operations
Similarities with ERA NET ROAD

- Countries
  - ERA NET TRANSPORT 9
  - ERA NET ROAD 11
  - Overlap 7

Similarities with ERA NET ROAD

- Participants
  - Austria Min. of Transport
  - Finland Min. of Transport
  - Germany Min. of Research / Transport
  - Netherlands Min. of Transport
  - Norway Min. of Transport
  - Sweden Vinova / Min. of Transport
  - United Kingdom Min. of Transport
Way forward

Joint meetings
Use outputs
  Content database
  Process outputs
Joint Workshops
Possible merger under FP7